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, .f^UonSSynitniatter^t^^^i^!^^!^
l&\ntate ment]iriWanlEwe.lNortorif&1Col's | '\u25a0

;
i

iin^New York. :
f^4™yi?mems^r3^ b^correct^?that|the|C6nJ :i
•federate|lq"ss r;wasT'c6risiderablylleis|than' i
s1.000/s :,whereas $the^Federals '*:'.in-fckllled* )

j
wounded, and captured, approximated

,' There welfefnuripTrbus interesting lncij >

tden tgifaria :'^experlerices^iri^
:;thißs;battle:;that I'would illke- to1 relate,"
ybut!ha^ng ;=ah^adylbeenVsbrprolix^lfwill

tXt^^?urt^n^fall.yoiirtnisi;blo6dy^acr
,among ;so many :;of;similar; charactef^iri;
rllr11)13 lorig;and "cruel ttra;gedy,; where: so;
many noble .men of both armies riiade

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 thelr.;;cntrances land --had:"theirlVexits^and^:let::;us:vhope;^foundyresty-in:Opeace.tjln'
.xv'l!ting; the" foregbirigr.frorii:: unassistedi
memory,"after ia::lapse %of ";,upwards of

"'years, I:have:erideavored\tbj
'keep within r the . bqurids • of-truth| >arid
believeUhat :Ihave succeeded:! C"" : ~Sl'}:..Isurely :hope .\u25a0 that Iihave \riot fallen
into error.; :; .--B^WELCHiOWENS; .'r-

: Confederate Soldiers' >Home,-
'

: .» . ;: ,;:.Pikesvllle -:MdJ;-;- March*3,41902. •;\u25a0 ;
-^C^e,: the., undersigned members •.of^the'
Second .;Maryland ;Battallon> of.Infaritfy,

\u25a0 andr participants in: the .battleV desbribea :
certify to the correctness of• the >fore-

ikoirigiaccount." .'.' ' '
? ':LIEUTENANT WILLIAMr!BTUS, ; h
:Company, B> Second |

PRIVATE SAJVIUELT. GLENN, . ':
:Cdmpany A;':Second- Maryland JInfantry;-

PRIVATE' JOHN BROWN, - '

Coriipany E. Second :;:Maryland .Infantry;
': PRIVATE 'JAMES L;,CASTLE,, ,:
Company C,:Second aiaryland .Infantry.

"

:Lieutenant
"
Byus, one of the above

signers,; cut down.with his sword one of
the enemy who was irithe act of bayonet-
ing one of his men. .- . ; ::

\u25a0 . B. WELChWoWENSH;

3LiIJOU GOLDSBOROUGH'S REQUEST.Tlip Enemy Capture, a. Salient and

C-saUie'» Battery AVlth.It—Both. Rc-

tfJ^en by the Second llaryland in

a ••Spoalnneons" Charge, But Kln-

nrgrin's Brigade Got the Credit for
It—Other Confc«iernt'e Matter*.

SECOND BATTLE OF COLD HARBOR.

SOM.K OF TH3EIR OOXSPICVOUS ACTS

OF GALLAXTRY.

The poison concealed in the"fangs of the rattlesnake
is not more terrible in its effect 1upon the human system
than the virus of Contagious Blood Poison: Rattler^
gives warning before he strikes. ;but :'Gontagibus '

Poison does its deadly work so quietly, that the"\u25a0'victim '

remains :intis^this;txeacher^s;enemy^
Soon;;the constitution^
enlarge :and inflame J;skin eruptions inXthe form of small;red;pmpl^an^^^^E^^^^^SM
colored blotches *of various^shapes sizes -appear. \u25a0/: Sores [\u25a0: and^ulcers out -in^tfieffl
mouth and •throaty and tne tonsils swells and^cerai^; producine d^ep) and ras^e^ ulcMsFofientf
eating out the sort..bones and .-destroying articulation of the \u25a0\u25a0y9ice' i-for^life.^:;'''-There lis;no''CC>n4^;
ceivable iniuir to the human body that this"* vicious -demon' cannot^ inflict.

'" *' -*~\ V-
; -Contagious fBlood Poison is? top violent;arid^dangerous^ -to^lififledi^tHi^t^any^l^r^^

been lulled into false security by the promise of a
' -'' -.--'• rf:m- \u25a0'\u25a0 j^

speedy cure, or assurances of the harmless^ nature \u25a0

--
?---*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-"*\u25a0 -^•^^*

*. S^*^*- 1 ':..';^a
of tms: disease, but experience must teach,: .-.tnem,- 11 ihadcoat^ousß\qod^^a:iaainoata»«Ti.|§
Hothing; else,i.viU,
fillnever yield to mildor shallow treatment, l^l^^^^^^S^^^
poison^ must be conipletely eradicated, from; m
system,

;and^e>bloodthorou^lyr^ed:;and^
nea, ana me liie 01 tms venomous serpent crusnea te:Beo£ Uppri^th9F»tfeets^ButiaU^thia-i»ipast^|]^
out before a lastingf cure is effected. ."'hav»jtakea ab'out;wi«'^dbi«ttifco^o*26tß.ks.s.^aSdf>; :

S. b. o. is the only antidote for Contagious .body. .You^oTiifnover.thiiAthatxeTech^tha^
Blood Poison. It destroys the virus, purifies the
blood, and cures thoroughly arid pefmariently every nes^5 s:

c.* l̂o,od^:pFri^1;"\u25a0«
]511^3r- ooidom. 1

- -
form and stage or tins horrible disease.

-
Jbor nrty. : ", .- ' '

years it has been recognized as a specific for this loathsome form of>bloo<! poison, anct no one
should despair of. a cure, however desperate' their condition may be, for S: S^ S. searches ,

out arid; removes every vestige of the vpoison from the system, invigorates the general v,

health^; and yoii are never after humiliated or eriibarrassed by itsjpre^" - Mercury andvPotash are the basis of every other remedy prescribed' inblood poison m
cases, and the effects of these drugs are as disastrous in the end as the disease itself. They

S:^jSßß^fc.
niay drive in the sores and skin eruptions, :and the \?.

•\u25a0 -^S^2|:''""^^S^:" deluded \u25a0-.sufferer- believes the disease is gone forever,
' \^£ZT^ but the old symptoms reappearing show the cure is false;;'*

that the:snake has been scotched,but not killed;while the;:J

I fe^^^^lvl^^ Ĵ Mercury has- left you with aching and decaying bonesj#
11111?? ruined digestion and Rheumatism. . ;:^Ve;\u25a0*

Mercury, Potash or other mineral.; Itis a strictly vegetable medicine, and a safe arid reliable
remedy for Contagious Blood Poison. .:S; ; : :

'.-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0' •\u25a0•\u25a0">\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 -'x^l
Write for our free book on Contagious Blood Poison, which contains much interesting r

information about the :diffefent stages',-: symptoms, ; etc., of.;this disease, -andVby .following;;;;
the instructions given in.it,and keeping in correspondence with 'our Medical Bepartment,:-
you can cufe yourself at home. We make no charge formedical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC." CO., -Atlanta, .Ga.

APFOMATTO-V i»IOJfIDIEXT.

nent, tender, \u25a0.and :sympathetic .physician.

Modest and unassuming in his military
lifej;so he is as the ;family doctor; Of
ardent •" he Is a;loyal, re-
sponsive friend., and is as much beloved
by "the -.brethren of his profession as by

the boys. iri gray.;. :; ,
•

-Martin .married Miss Ellen
Johnsori in'the fallof 1567. She .was the
sweetheart

;
of his :early manhood. .

.About; six years ago Dr. Martin found
it to' his: adyantage.to remove"to:Lynch-
burg toipractice his "profession. •
'

jChatham, Va:, February 24. 1902.'
Lynchburg jNews \please copy.

COXCERXING JIMWRIGnT.

A Letter fromHis Brother Regard-
vt

" ;';V tng it. '\u25a0_:~ .\u25a0\u25a0

'

To: the Editor of the Dispatch:
-

i- have just, received a copy bf the

S^ DifPatcn. containing an article:
?M IB nS»eld Peters, of Baltimore,;-vid. Mr. Peters, as well Mr. .RichardJvnox werts friends that my brother es-teemed very highly, and of wjiorn he;
always .spoke: in the Windiest terms to
me.and Ifeel assured ;the: friendship :wasreciprocated upon their part yet, unin-tentionally, Iam sure, some statementsao my brother an injustice, :and Iwould
correct: them. The article says, "Once
he said: 'Should the end come, don't bury
me :among the: Yankees hei'e;

'

send :mybody to Broad-Street. Station, and ship it
to Winfield Peters, Baltimore.'-" Iknow
he desired to;be buri-ed.at Loudon Park
CemetVry, 'Baltimore; -not "because . "hehated Yankees," but because ":his father,"
mother, brother, and sister, were buriedthere, also tire many companions-in-arms,
.with whom he spent. so many days and
nights in- camp, on the march and. the.
smoke of battle.

vßut, -since the war, he has had' many,
warm friends, among. the old veterans of
the Union army, whom Ire cherished •.with;
the kindest feelings; particularly Captain
Dan Meany, Major Mike Kirwlri,-of the
Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and
many others of Philadelphia, and else-
where. He was a fighter, but never
vindictive, and Inever, heard him tittor.;
an unkind, expression :against the men
he fought.

On: one occasion a man, Who had not
been in either arrriy, trted to engage hini
in conversation by asking him .. what:
brought on the war. f
-"Well, my friend," he replied, "it's been,

so long ago, 'l really do not remember.
In fact, Iam not sure Iever did; know.;
Th<=- war, at least, is over." It is un-
necessary to say that ended the conver-
sation.

My brother was born October 6, 1532,
and Iwas just two.years aid two months
his junior. We grew up together, ;\u25a0" and al-
ways 'esposed each other's causes." -When
the war broke out he went into the south-
ern.'and Iinto, the northern army.1;At
the battle of Carter's :House, or.^ Summit :
Grove: five miles from Winchester, \u25a0 on
the lath of;June; 1863. while Iwas. in
"line of duty," caring for the wounded, a
column of Confederate troops was march-
ing along the road when one" of thvm
left the ranks, and said,- "Ain'tyourname
Goldsbbrough?" .

"Yes," Ireplied,". ';. . \u25a0. "Brother of Major Goldsborough?"
"Yes." . . . )'' ': .- ' .

"Well, this is his corrimand. He's back
at Winchester. ;Hold, on a moment," and
he went up to an officer and returned; and
said, "Come on: Iwillgo back with you
to see him." And we started for Win-
chester. . : ; \u25a0 \u25a0.;.-'.\u25a0;

"" "
•,•--

On the road he told me my brother. had
been made provost marshal of the place.

On reaching the" town we entered an
empty store room, and behind'one of.the

counters sat my brother ."conducting
business." .-

-
; •.. '. - '. _. \u25a0

Upon looking up and seeing me he
sprang to his feet .and "WSiy

Charley, what in .the detil arv you:
dome here?"

- - . '

Ireplied, Yankee-like, "Why. Will, what
in the devil are you doing here?" and
we shook hands, and the next question
'was for the news from home, and I
handed hlrii a letter, received just.as the
fight commenced. 'After reading it. he.

looked up with a troubled
-
expression on

his" idee", and said, - "I-don't -know,.what
to do with you."Itold;him not to worry,

about thatrliwould'receive. no favors not

accorded other
;prisoners. ,and;,his;>mind

was relieved. \u25a0. That .night" we . spent to-
gether, and' the next morning h'e- tu^ed
i»"over to his successor. Colonel Ed-

ward Terrill, of the; Thirteenth
a gallant, courteous gentleman, who also

had a.brother in tlve Union army, General
Terrill, killed at Perryvllle. Colonel
Terril-paroled me, and Igathered

my wounded., and brought them the

'
error;-' frequently^ made"; by ;:the vpfessC .'
which jappeare"d gini'the;7Messeri*ge'r;2wtll*^i
refefer.ee .'Ito :.,the': fbrthcbjriinsr-'meniorliilv"--
addre33 ;by{Captain ,>S.\ ?A"";}Ashe," th«J
Life of 'James^lredellJ.WaddyliJ'Vcomman^i-
der;Of.;.the?^.enahdoah'^
nated a "privareer.". . L
.The Shenando'abr^.tv-as \ a.^cbirimissioriedffship of war 'ofMthe^.Corifederate*- 3tates|

and^wasiin^rio'sense of ,the.;.worcl^aTprt-i;;:
vateer, which: com pares ;with a mari^ot-r'-:;
war ::as ;3a:"guerilla^; ycompared :withssa^regular so!dier." sA:privhtEer; is; anVarniedt
•vessel;;owned (arid 'Vcommanded
perspris"-; under ';letters .of \u25a0marctue.?|/ri»i*t
_questionable^means tof£prfytngf ;,uponjisal
:enemy's ;"coramerce 'was :exreriSiyely'ipra^l
tice-d ;In the'{']\u25a0War

3>6Z% the-Reyolutibn^Jal
the:Warrof^l^;;ari^^'th^:W^britwe^Tißp
the Sta tesV;but }.IVhai^beiri!;regard ed :fos%
many ;years j.wfth-rnnch:disfavor 'by^thfl":;
greatipowers. "Wbblsey. *on.Iriterriat[on"al|
:Law,^gays:- ri

'
iMany,.;ihrive::felt';:Htfito::^b4'si hrive::felt';:Htfito::^b4's

'des|rable •that^jprivateerlnpr.ishorird^bej;
placed -und'or. the :,ban ;7bfj'Internationaf^
Law. and the. feeling 315.;0n Uhellricr^sea

\u25a0infourjage'; of humanity :v;that ;theTsy3te?S|
oughtito" come" to ari end." .'"".'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,•-.\u25a0 7. \u25a0.•.-.;\u25a0

cAlthou^hv thelUnrted'Stn^s rind ;Spaia^
were ;not si^riatorf?3 to . the^.Declaratlorti
of.Parfs.^Aprn_K; 'l&X,aboilshing 1prlvafeer^
ing.;; there .were j.no]letters 'of :mafciue^J.s*|

cfjtbe ,belHgefeht9|lnjpur;|
recent war'wlth 'Spain.- ItJ fs 'alsbtsi^ilfl??
cant' that Mr."..Kruger's".^ alleged ?Uhtc'at^
to -Issue^ letters .of:. marque

vto fneut'raJsJi
ifor.the; puTpose of /destroy frig* ißrlti3l»;'
commerce, has not •

been "cbnnraie^.;;vs"l*
bf p

Captnlri ..Waddeira ;
jto:destroy the enemy's cbirimerce^-

rpptignant to the'Jlnstincts ~T6tt
\u25a0-. that "distirigrulshed .officer :of

-
;theljnavy";

was; .nevertheless, ffajthfully;\accomplish^
ed.'f.and the 'done ;by ;^thf«»^shjp'|
:6f war.',wag ;reckon^fl ;by?the"Gerievu*trl^
\u25a0burial j'as;about \$5.487.000,'i'6ri1y:

;< that- Iriftfctpd1byXthe';A*Alabamiufr v^
SCaptain :WaddeH ;sailed vtrie!Shenandbalvv
\u25a0In drstant vseas°iinder^the:flag:6f the.Conrl.federacy, ;for:nion th3after.;the ;surrende^
atfAppomattox knoWledge'fof ..;thJ*J•termlnatlonTof/thpjwar.;;-^ r;'/liLiicL^Slfc^;

Wright"--.sprang ;but at a rear window
and ran away. :,. :

'-••. -.--;-

•';• The deputy raised the alarm and ran
after' him. The other men? ran 'around
the house; and seeing the" deputy run-
ning, mistook him for Wright and fired,
killing him instantly^

-
\u25a0 . : ,

Cambridge, Md., Sept. 12, 1595.
li> ice Editor of ihe Dispatch:

The account of tires ceremonies attend-
ing the unveiling of the monument in
Brooklyn in commemoration of the valor
of the Maryland Line at the battle .of
Long Island suggested to my mind that
ji:j account of some of the more recent
i.-xploits of Maryland troops might prove
interesting, or at least not unacceptable
to ihe citizens of our State.
Hence Iventure to offer a narrative of

.0:10 of the conspicuous acts of valor euch
p.s characterized, without exceptior so
lar as Iam aware,': their- conduct in" the
late fratricidal strife. Irefer"specifically.-
10 the organization well and favorably
known- as Andrews's First Maryland Bat-
tery, having been organized by Captain,
now General. R. Snowden Andrews, and
commanded by him until he was promot-

ed for distinguished gallantry, the equally
gailent AVilliam F. Demcni succeediirg
liim..
In this article I.shall Indulge in some

digressions in the -way of comments, re-
flections, and the recital of incidents not!
strictly relevant to the

"
particular in-

Biancc of gallantry which ithn« In view. :

MEETIXG OP TWO FAMOUS HEX.
InMay, ISG4, General Breckinridge hav-

ing defeated Siege] in the Valley," reported

with his command 'to General Lee at Han-
over Junction, and it was my privilege,
accompanied by a comrade, Hal Bowie, a [
gallant soul, who soon thereafter found a
soldier's rest in a soldier's Rrave, to
witness the meeting scene of these two
fono'js inftn.

-
!

General Lee's affable cordiality and Gen-

eral BrecKlnridjra's uncovered reverential
prrctlncr so Impressed .us that poor Bowie
enthusiastically and almost loud enough

to be hoard by them exclaimed, "There's ;
2 spectacle -for the cods."

The Maryland Line, ronpistintr Qfjcsv-
alrj" infantry, and artillery, -under com-
mand of,* the" knightly 'Bradley T. John-
son, to the delight nf all, was immediate-
ly assigned to \u25a0 Breckinridrre's Division.

General Grant, having failed to carry

our lines by assault, had just then com-
mene<-fl what he termed his "on to Rich-

mond." but what was in reality a ma-
noeuvra by flank to obtain possession of

Meadow and McClellan's bridges across
ih.» Chickahomihy river, success in which
undertaking would have given him the in-

Hde track and comparatively plain sailing

to. his Mecca-
General Lee. appreciating this, moved

on a parallel, or properly spenking. a con-
verging line, the Tesult-of which, after
a series of skirmishes and minor engage-

ments was a- meeting on the afternoon

of June 2d of the advance of the two

armies on tlio banks of t^e river.

TED ENGAGtvMENT. i
An engagement, participated in.by,our

battery and the noble old Chesapeake,
composed almost entirely of Eastern-

Shore men. immediately ensued/in which

we succeeded in driving the enemy, and.
placing our troops between them and tne

coveted bridge. ,
Congratulating ourselves upon this re-

sult, and enjoying what we thought was

a prospect of a respite from fighting for

ihe present, our hopes were rudely dash-
ed "by the sudden appearance on the scene

of a' staff officer, who informed Captain

Dement that General Breckinridge wish-
ed the "hatterv to advance with sTdrmish-
er«= to force the enemy back from a bend
Sn his lines, in order more satisfactorily

to adjust our own. . _ '

Isay our hopes were dashed, for if

the reader imagines that asoldier fights

except in line of duty or fights for pas-

time for any fun that there may. be in
it let him inquire of any. veteran •-.of

either -army, and his illusions will be

speedily dispelled.
-

"V\"o were promptly ordered into column
and to form battery at a charge— a dif-
ficult manoeuvre.which was happily.,, ex-
ecuted, with mathematical exactness, amid
llie plaudits of observing troops.'

Charging at a gallop over the hill into
tho. very teeth of Ihe enemy, we so com-
j.letely "surprised them that they broke
find fled precipitately, firing a few random
or fugitive shots, which did us no harm.

* i?f tiibTahmt.IHTWEHTY-FOUR HOURS.

COUGHS
Which wear you out,

GOUGHS
That keep you awake
allnight,

GOUGHS
That make the lungs

yUyllny ,
Which irritate the
throat and bronchial

\u25a0\u25a0yir^nii»'n»-*."wih,"li»^Enll»t";Ra*el3r.-be*s- ;- -\u25a0\u25a0:
\u25a0 v ««.VtfthV;-iPi«"c;

"
• k-

To- the :EditbrToffthe Dispatch: \,<* -!-
':';Beirigr;alsbldfer/;arid Itromlthe ;dear.toUl|
ISou th>l\ take* fgreat \ Interest \InItheTm«hy;||
ihefoio j'deedsijOf ;io|tdlfsot&^iMl|;
VwhoJserved jIn*theXConfederate :farmyl

vdtt^ring'\ the civilI;.warf-Vdeed^A-tbat \11flndlr&i^
corded"

- in^vybur/^Confederate^scjaliamn^
\u25a0There =are quite fa- number ;of iftoysr?hii>
!this;battery from\virsihia;"and -wreall \trt&'\u25a0to^hold';«our [?own:?;wi ttt'ithe.1;;boysj troßßt^i
btherTsectloris.

";When jI,;Joined at&e?,ba]t*l=
.tery;jthere^wa3!a 'squad^of-elshteensre^
{cruita-^sent^here and; bfpthat^nuotiSe^p
;elght|.wereifrom^oia^ayirglnia. 'l;Of^thW|.:
"eiglifeen^onlyr; nine •\u25a0'remains^ tlxe^othewrS
Shaving; deserted;fibutlf6f,- that nirie^wii^jfindHtheJeight'^Vlrginlajboys:. \ \*:\

OfIcourse,:? that "\isjalrarje Jcaaiv^bat^Cg
\u25a0any? proud Jof 4tne^re«rtt,3 a^idf,1?amfst«sig
:many 1?; oldifsoldiers^wiUgbe ?| pleaadS Jtb^\u25a0knowithatltnesucceedJn^.^neraUon^niS•tryflt6Tfma^ntalrißthe|]g^^d^recordvStoTß^
!cou'rage^and f,faithful^service|that|UwyS
suffered 1so ;muchltoTesta.bltoh^tVTh©fari^?#'
records XwUlfstand iforlthe •truthlbfJtW»l
statement. Yours truly.-.; ;-" "P.,T..C.^j|^-

Twenty-flrstlßatterjijrjp•"

Fort She rldan/mSMaxcfigiSiaOS^E^^

i^P^iP^S^^MSS323p'tgsl^M^K
\u25a0 fe-Sj'Fofleral Diitctwand Ebi^xlibw. Bi

\u25a0 Offic*aad Retideae* 143aS. MjubStrwt.1\u25a0

\u25a0 -
:..First-Class Caxtimg,— aa4 Btam..- i\u25a0-.-

\u25a0
- "":'.'• '-~-(lyTHitm1TintVv1«A ;''- *

•

JL Bottle of- •

STCAHT'S GIX AXDBUCffD

FREE!
Ouren IJlhclil«t und Kidney-TronTjleji

After All Elbe Fails.

Senfl no money, simply write and try
Stuart's Gin and Buchu at our expense.
Apersonal trial 5s better than a thousand
jn'inted lestimonials.
Ifyou have any uneasiness about the

region of the bladder— if, there is a fre-
quent desire to urinate— if there is pain
In passing water—if the . urine- '- is foul
pmolling, scalding, or dribbling, tlien you
Buffer from Inflammation of; the Bladder,

Catarrh of the Bladder,- or Enlarged
Prostrate. To cure to stay; cured .take;
Stuart's Gin and, Buchu,: made: especially
lor Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Itgives
Instant relief. Stuart's Gin and. Buchu
Is Tileasant to take Iand acts directly,on
tho glands of the .kidneys and bladder,
uwccierJiijj tho urine, giving a, natural
flow, stops backache.- cures Rheumatism.;
This remedy is especially .recommended
for old, chronic cases of.kidrieyjtroubles,

ihe kind that refuse all other treatment,'

said cures after all «lse : fails.
*It ;has .

tured thousands ,of cases given up; as;
hopeless. Stuart's Gin and ;Buchu.'gives:
life, .vigor.,and strength ;to .the:kidneys >

xnd bladder. It is a; remedy you can
atpend on. At drurgrlsts of by, express, I
tcepaid; $1 per large bottle. To; prove;
It cure»,:sample ;bottle sent; free andypre^
Ijald.r also many

'-.testimonials) o£ Ccom-:
plicated cascis cured by;.writing ;Stuart >
prug Company, Atlanta, Ga:

-
Don't;;lies!-,;

"lale 'to yiTlte (simply", a ;;request';"-or"_'.;a-
postal card will do),-; as wejare: deter£
mined* 'to. let; peoi>le know. that

*
Stuart's jj

G-inr-affld'^Buchur-wnir"c^e'.7;^We>^yeTseti;S
«iside r15.000 bottles: for;Free'dlstribution^;;
ao write>at biice. Soldi:inV ßlchriibndxby l":
Trkgle'sTCut-Rate -:jDrugstoreA? 817KTeast!;
Broad- streetT ; no 17-Tsi&Suly.•";•j

\u25a0^ight-now;'closed': in,;.and^th'en .com-
menced work for. life,. every man being"impressed 'with the}belief that the'Vmor-row would.inaugurate a terriblG and"san-guinary. 'conflict.i: :; ::. • \ ,-^,

-^ :.,'•
SIrCo.?JD BATTLE OP COLD HARBOR..'Tho order was to dig, and dig we did
in^.dead; earnest, ,:even • utilizing,shingles
taken, from the roof of an abandoned
dwelling,to' shovel 'earth with./:
At early dawn-on.the' next morning we

\u25a0were made aware by^ the firing of ourpickets tthat - the ball was opening.:And
balls there, were, Indeed, for the memora-
ble second >battle"'- of \u25a0 Cold Harbor had
commenced.

- •* ;

The enemy advanced, upon us, dressed:
on their; colors as if:on review, and-fal-
tered not until they; reached the muzzles
of our guns, scores

'
-k of them falling

against our very earthworks. '^ :
In the -din and roar of battle Iwas

s.tartlod by. the agonized exclamation; ofa comrade by my side, who cried out:
"Gracious God., how they are running.";

Glancing nastily to the left\a spectacle
met my vision that -nearly •paralyzed me.

They, were running, indeed— our own
troops! Running, too, at a rate of speed
that would have distanced any modern
sprinter that Ihave seen and ruled him
out of the 'race. • .'

At a salient point a hundred, yards or
so to our left, the enemy had penetrated
our lines and captured Caskie's Battery
from Richmond. Critical moment! -.Crit-ical, for us, for Richmond, and for the
Confederacy! But salvation was at hand.
The Second Maryland Infantry, com-
manded by Captain (now Judge) ParranCrane, of the Seventh .Tudicial
District of Maryland— the .,-.

'
lamentea.

Herbert having been wounded almost unto
death in that second Balaklavo charge, at
Gettysburg, and still being,a prisoner of
war—was happily stationed as a reserve
line, a "forlorn hope," a very short

'directly to the Tear of the
breach. :\u25a0 \u25a0 *.

'

A SPOXTAXEOUS CHARGE."
Descrying the; stars and stripes within

our lines, they made what Ican only de-
scribe as a. spontaneous charge, every
man seemingly Inspired with the: idea
that upon him depended the fate of the
day, and in a hand-to-hand -;and man-to-
man ehcounter, in which numbers fell
by the bayonet and some by the sword,
the guns are recaptured and the lines
restored as ifby act of-some magician's
wand. . /

Nor were they- a moment too soon, a3
tho. ca}3tured guns were being trained
down our lines and a volley from them
would have mowed us do wn as grass bef-
ore the sickle.

But for the superb, transcendent con-
duct of

'
Maryland troops, the fate of

Richmond had most likely been sealed
on that -3d day of June." ISGV instead of on
the. 3d•'day,, of April,.1565.V

-
In the light of after events possibly it

had been better that It had been so. •

The recaptured guns were Immediately
placed in -charge of Lieutenant Charles
E. Wise, of the infantry, who was some-
what experienced in artillery service, and
a detail of men was made from our bat-
tery io assist in working them.

.HOW THE END CAME.
\u25a0-. .In a. very .few moment*, nowever, the
end came. The enemy had been repulsed
all along the lines.

The smoke, of battle lifted. The inter-
mingled roar of cannon and musketry

is hushed, and stillness dominates the
scene.

The elation and exultation Incident to
victory speedily subsided,; giving way to

sympathy for the. dead, 'the dying, and the
suffering before and around us in pain-
ful, hideous array. . .'

Sickening scene.- Sickening then—sick-
ening in retrospective a contemplatation
even at this remote period of time. \u25a0

Many soldiers are considered .hard-
ened, but it is not the rule. by any means.

.Inured to privations, hardships' and dan-

gers, familiar with scenes of carnage,

the soldier may appear stoical,, but the

fact is that after the battle, ir he bleed

not from wounds himself, his brave: heart
bleeds insympathy for the misery around
him. and the conqueror -is conquered.

Truly the "bravest are the tenderest/
and he, and "he only, jests at scars that
never felt a wound." :.. • \u25a0

We were informed that soon after the

cessation of active hostilities on this oc-

casion General Lee offered. a truce for
the burial of the dead and the removal

of the wounded, which was declined^by

General Grant, but having. since the.war

heard that it was denied or disputed, i

am not prepared to assert tnat it was

S°ldo know, however, that it' would cer-;
tairily '.have been

: in accord with .the
magriiftcent-I may say with the ineyita-
ble^humanity of that. Christian svldier.-

Bethat as itmay. these rites were not

performed until three days had elapsed.,

when a truce was .granted, at. the^request
of the Federal" commander. By this, time

the wounded were for the most -Part. *f
not all. dead, and. the .killed outright in
such an advanced stage of decomposition

that it was too revolting to handle them

in '\u25a0 consequencel of- which ,the burial of
smtny of them consisted in a mound of
earth shovelled upon 'them as thej-lay.

This account would-,be incomplete dad I
not state that Finnegan's Florida Bri-

gade charged simultaneously with the

Marvlanders, and with equal, spirit and
promptness, but that command being

]
sta-

tioned more than a quarter of^a. mile to-

the; rear and right oblique of the, point

t-Jccn by the enemy, had a muchlonge^
distance to cover, and could \u25a0not reach it

until the work had already- been accom-
S ed 7lt is due to them, however,, to

state that they lost no time, and after
arriving on the

"
scene gave gallant sup-

P
°rt'

MISPLACED CREDIT. ;
Notwithstanding these facts, these in-

contestable facts, the Richmond papers

£ini£ accounts of the battle
Snoring the. presence • or existence ,of

AlaSlanders, ascribed to Finnegan's BrR

-ade T an the credit, air the; honor, and
an toe glory of"the occasion.

i
indignation

but feebly expresses • our feelings. -:,r

T6m Tolson. now a well-known citizen

of Baltimore, then a gallant lieutenant
in the Second Maryland,, incensed ,ag-

cricved and possibly inwardly/.lndulging.

% Sous protestations. Ldesiringa
Sontobe^ade. but having,been^^r^ticipant in the [affair/;sensitively: \u25a0\u25a0shrtaK-
ing from it himself, requested me. as a

participant in: the general Engagement:

and an eye-witness -to the per-

formance of ?his -command,; to .makestne
correction. .whichl.dJd^urider, the icaption^
"Honor 'to' whom honor Is due. -I-de-

scribed the affair {1iaccordance with;tne;

facts,' detracting', nothing, .from ;Finne-.
gan's -command. 'but. according to ;It;-. all;•:

the credit and all- the ;honor- to :.which:ir,
was entitled.. ,,;;:.;- ':Vtfii-\u25a0 .".:: \u25a0 \u25a0:.. \u25a0&sj';'f^\

'\u25a0'' This
':communication ;was% conyeyea. to

Richmond by the.Rev^Mr^Duncan.^chap^
lain to the; Maryland • Line,\ and 'though,.

owmgto the irregularity".withVwhichjsol^
diers robtained :newspapers, ,1:never 3saw :

It in;print, Iwa's Informed ibyinumbers I
that

jit was published; irirjttie^Rlchmond;
Dispatch. Ithink.V .with;; the

*
sanction

and- endorsement, ofi>those
men a"d^KiantsrlnibatUe^Generais; R. E:
Lee and :;John C. \u25a0 Breckinridge.

DISPARITT-IN;;NUIIBER3.
-Though aware: that f;there was'fa^'.'ejy^
great :dispafIty*Jin^e \losses s_of % the Stwp^
arrriles^in-vHthls ..;r/hacUSncn

:^AIIyou have to do'isto'carry theUittle
•HYOMEI:inhaler.;inyour,;mouth while;at
1work \u25a0 during S the -day 3andt on\ retiririg

\u25a0TJIn a- small-fcpiece tr'ofiflannel ,,; saturated
;
wlth-'HYOMEI ;tov the night;;robe.

-
On

the'; riiorning:of;the:third :day;\u25a0 the cure is
icbriiplete. .' , -

..*.'.'fciTheTgerms ;causing, catarrh, :

randrconsumpUori r,c^ibe^TOmpletely^eradi-
cated:in a few.iweeks by the sariie \u25a0;treat-;
ment. -. - .::;\u0084,.,--
"r \u25a0 Croup%is ?cured>; In sixty.:minutes

-
aftertheXrst^nhalatlon.'* :If"you^dou-bt3this;;send to theSßis.T.;

;Booth' Conipany?v Ithaca^
;cNVfY:;Tfor,a^two^i

drays' /treatment^ free.^op an;
!Outfit? from? youridrugglst.f;KThe^ Inhaler^
andB firstn»ottle opst? Jlr#,The i'lnhaleriwill-;
last ia*llfetimje.'E and 150 a cents pper^;month.!
•willIpurchase Jsumcient *of?: thei^nevrfiger-'i
'miclde^tolelve^you^a^treatni?ritsthree'
times daily. ]f It do'?a'rsi>fe curI*.

'
your.

A Noted" Oesperado Who Terrified
V CitlT^^'i of the Cn-nf<Ml«rncy.

To: theEditor. of. the Dispatch:

GATE CITY. VA.. March 3.—Tour cor-
respondent talked with an.ex-Confede-
rate soldier who relatPd; -the
particulars of the killingofLouis Wright,
father.; of"Jim Wright/ the outlaw,

-
about .

theclose-of the war. „ -
/ ;;

W-irr'nt. it s"fms, 'was a member, of
a band that, was depredating on; Con-"
federate citizens." and was killed- by a 1
iConfederate soldier'rWe'd George jSeaver, -•

on the edge of .Scott county. Wright,

and twoT: companions took- an old man
named Darter from;his:hoirie. in the edge
of --Hawkins county, declaring., they,

were going to killhim.
'
One ;of1the; eld

ftia'n's daughters ;followed: them; begging. j
them-riot to kill.him. Another daughter :
mouihed a horl j: and; galloped several ]
miles to Inform Seaver

'and two;
*

other j
men of the affair. The .three; men" re-
turned home with;; the girl and found
that Mr. Darter \had ,been: released; and i

that the: three; depredators had gone: to j
the- house: of :a -.man- named Rice, .just;

"across- the /State ;line. ,
*

•/JAt the break: of day Seaver and>;his |
two companions went ;t0.... Rice's house, |
arid being' refused \'.admission, Seaver^j
burst . the v door -. withYthe ibutt ofIhis::

musket. >As he^ did soothe' three men,;
ran out at the back' door. \u25a0 Wright ran ;
only a;few .steps before Seaver. shot -hinv;j
dead with•his miisket.^ He "then snatched ;\
out his pistol- and shot orielof the other j
riien in the' back,!inflictinga wound that
resulted ;in,h|s death some time "later.:|
The- third 'man 'escaped wifti:-.a.^ bullet- |
holeUhrough his foot.

';• V; / . V :|
Wuight and • his band had -terrorized j

ihe community, at ;least the .; Confederate
portion of

'
:it, forva-vlorig -time.', -:

\u25a0•
•'George Seaver was".- a remarkable :man,.
strikingly."handsome, highly-"intelligent, !
and :among the "bravest ;of the1brave.";i
"At

'
one kbattles in'.;:which \the

'*'Corifede-^J
rates were \overwhelmed, -\u25a0•- aria ; while;oh ;
the Vretreat,7:he was so seriously wounded ;
that he could riot;escape. ;^To avoid "cap^ J'
tui-e; lie" simulatedV death;;: He .a
fine;ring.on his \ finger,:>:>arid -a;Unlori -;sol-
dier, in trying: to get It off. crushed? the £
firiger joint with his^teeth;Vyet:;the;braye^
man • did notfbetrayi th©;faintest sign of

'

life, \u25a0-;;-;\u25a0 \u25a0-\u0084 :^-;v*;^-:.';::.;i/:-s'^X -i \
.:- AfterS theY enemy ";:passed ;on Seaver, 1
arose; > swearing 3 he;; would^never; again :

show mercy to1a'Yankee, '<arid it is^said =
by•his comrades ;that :he keptihis;rwordL"::
-';After the' war he;removed jto*Kentucky,-; :
where ihe" wasi?killed;;a>; few syearg'\u25a0% ago.]
Jlrn; =Wright twent ftto:;Kentucky :;forJ> trie/
express IIpurpose;: of-killingl^Seaver.^"Al^
thoughihe -failed;in'"this;? while v.there"? he»; j
"murdered \another friiari|arid[fled

-
to"Texas/i,'

%\i\develops jhow^thatfJlmKWrlght'sUlfej
from'? early,.;boyhood jhasibeen'al'coritinued^j
series v ';of;!.criminal \ deeds,::' embracing^ ;
petty,;thievery.

"
robbery. ;;afson.f arid \niur^;{

der.vffAviiriinister t̂ronip.the||sectionß iri3|
}whic^i,h^jlia^been';depredatlns4 informed |
ttlie^writer^tb^dajrigtt'atiJflrMghOTeibe
sof frequent fqf|latel- thatjiInsuran<»"oonL-1•pa^ies^p^JUyely'^refuseJ^to^taJse^any^
morelrisksl there^ M n̂
attributed |toiWrightiandjjbisj associates^ I
%Up|tol,thßJ.tlriM?,of|Ws^rarresyfaridflpngr;j
sentence to the'TeririesseefpenltenUaryJ
"atfewTni^tha:ag^/iWrightihadiWlled^|or;-;
,t>eetfv- directly..? the|cam© fof£the3killing^

neVmen;^::';;??^-v\^s^^
, On« of these was a deputy-sherifffpfi
Hawkins or Hancock !coiinty;i|The ;di?pjty|
andfa pos^c ad|Burrounde x house <ml'

IWhat tlie Veterans -ot the CountyI
nnd Lndles 'Are;DoinK.~ .'

(For the Dispatch.) v .
Th©;Appomattox 'CampVof Confederate

Veterans "convened Thursday tor perfect
plans for the erection of the :Appomatox ;

\u25a0monument.
"

.' • '. -
;;:

Commander R.;B. Poore presided. .Mr.
Sterling Stratton was' elected- secretary
of .the camp, and Mr.'Joel Cawthon,.

.treasurer. ,
- .. - - '

":
; Committees were appointed to solicit .
if"nds |for the monument, and the vAppo-:'l
mattox HCha^ter, L Daughters of
the .Confederacy,- ;reported

-
through .;\u25a0 Its \u25a0\u25a0

:president .a\handsome sum in r tho •Appb-
mattox; Bank {'.for .the -'.monument ';fund.

Appomattox: Chapter, United {Daughters;
of"the .\u25a0 Confederacy,^ was formed 'in ;1895;

py. 'Mrs. ;C. W. Hunter, of;West Appo-'mattox, ;for.;,the' .'purpose;; of v improving ;

"\u25a0 the"Appomattox .Soldiers'^Cemetery,.- and.
principally,' for the erection of %a;Con-.'
federate! monument ohjthat^historic'ineldl;'-
and* to advance all Confederate work.:

Those; present -at the :]first meeting:
\u25a0 were Mrs.

1 b;S. Caldwell.-Mrs. "JJ C.
Jones, "Mrs. E. \u25a0C Harvey, Mrs. \u25a0J. W;[

";Flood, Mrs. ;-.T.',:.A.r-SmJth;-; :.Mrs.-jC>: W.
Hunter, -Misses \u25a0- Nina and :Anne .Jones.-;
Though in a- small village.-} there .were

"

itwentyiapplications; for'-membership.- - .
v^MaryCustis Lee* Chapter "was the ;first

.chapter formed "-In,Virginia; Black-Horse ;
Chapter, the Vsecbndr-.; Lucy Minor- Otey^J

'.Chapter.-, the ..third.Ti and*. Appomattox :<•
:.fourth;in the Virginia Division.5 arid the f
feleyenthjln" the United Daughters ot Ahe \SConfederacy "fpfTjinariy^hundreds \of?chap^"
ters, \u25a0'. which

'
shows ;itwas )among \u25a0\u25a0 the":first

lnv the jwork;of 'the United Daughters-;rof:,
the jConfederacy. :" ":\ '̂./':.':'

~
\u25a0 Ax>vornvitt6yi,,^o. A,:In yiT^lnl-i^ made,

the required number of{chapters to form
"a 'State 'convention. __.;\'~. ..'' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

\ The;first State convention was con-
vened jin Alexandria;October 22. ISO6/ ;
;Mrs.":W; P. C^rk,-;'of;Ljrnchburg.

'
was

Selected: State prtsldent,' and Mrs. C.-'W.,
;Hunter .State ; recording" -

1secretary. ...
;1n'1897,-:at ;the

'
State the"!

'United- Daughters iof//theFConfederacyf;
Iin'Lynchburg;!Mrs>C.\W.' Hunter appeal-:'.'
ed to the iDaushters :of '\u25a0'. theICon- ''\u25a0\u25a0<
Ifederacy

~
;Assembly.l for: con tribtitlons %to I
the "Appomattojc -cemetery ;aridj;, for;the U. D. C. ;to]lnterest "itself in Ap-!t

;porriattox.' '•\u25a0';.\u25a0-'. .;\u25a0;-;' V
' "'• -

, •':''\u25a0'•
~ ~ \-:;TheTresult of. thls^inove was".that \u25a0 seve- }

jrai;Individuals.andjehapters came, to the |
(chapter's 'aid,.;and lin<Improvlngr-J-
ther[cemetei^',byli(erectlng4a;Jnew>; Iron S"
fence,'; marble headstones^ anditurflnsr/ the j
graves. ' . \ ..

UnitedJ3aughterjro£the v
;Confederacy jcoriventionr^held * ;In"*Wes t •

;Appomattox.. inilSaS^Mrs^jHuriter \liitref-1
.ducedrresolutloris^andVappeals !for a i.Con-i'
federate •?monument'^ for .;Appomattox;;i
;:,whlch ;,were> hlghlya{eridbrsed \u25a0and :passed (\u25a0

\u25a0 by;:the ;S tate '--Daughters iof 4ithe '\u25a0
'Confederacy. '\u0084'-' *- ,

-
\u25a0Now,:; the ,members; of theichap ters fare;

iworklngr|loyally;;toiaccomplish the^pur-
iposes [forTwhich|the ichapter;, was iformedTi
;jHon.^J.^C.v Jones, :albrave!corifederate'
soldier, ~-

had afiottlijpassed ß ln^ithe^iyir-'
'iginia -House :of? Delegates .?' for.;an ;aj>pro>l
>prlatipri~% to"\u25a0ithe vAppomattox "\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 monument ;
W^fJones Sibst? an%arm^aha^ wa3?shqt ''i
ithrough'Athe body:-;while^stormlrig^the|r
'lielgh ts \u25a0;of-••Gettyaburi^ S receiving ginfJail if
|seven Iworaids \the{civil\war..'

~~
rAppoi]

|nmttcoc\CainpV^andS^'ffreatl7^lntwested>'
Iiri^the;|'mqnument"^and fithejAppomattoxl
:SChapter^ which' was. '

rounded ?;by.S3 hla •

rdaughter. \u25a0
• ,"_ . •

SftThe fcamp farid;theichapter.^arefconfldentl

;!TheJC«^C_e«ler"it^Crnii»«Kshei««»d«rt^
|ig.iCWllmln^S|(^|C.)^ejswnsei|>^^
3;«Permit '% iu©';3 to*i"correct|fas^inadvertent^

iA Brave "PlttsylvaniaPhysiclain: and
!; Jlis War Rccoril.: . \u25a0

; •• . (For, the Dipatch.): ~\I..Rawley. -Whits; Martin,, V son, 'otr T)r;':.

|Chesl'ey and ;Rebecca Whltei Martin,- was \
|born :in'Pittsylvania ;county,?;;? September.
i30, 1535. •. He is on 'the;maternal |side :> the;
|. grandson of -jDiY;Rawley.v White, ariiemi-!nent physician? and :surgeon .^of;"his .'day,-
haying become more 'skilled {in his.pro res-

'

!sion as surgeon in.the ;Revolutionary- warJ:;vlnK;early irnanhood;^ Dr. -White; spent
several :y^ars,!;in- Europe .studying ,.the:
profession he dearly, loved, and ultimately
honored. ; ,En passant, we .recall', that-
while;; abroad, he joined the ',-Masons ;in
Edinburg, Scotland.; and alsoj that "Colo-"
nelv Martin

*
was "Master of Pittsylvania'

Lodge, No; 24, (which is upwards ofz100
years, old);Hor thirteen years of,his life"
in Chatham.: :.''- * '

;:
'~"

'.-. On the parental side, , Coldnel -MartmV
descends from .a- line- of patriotic:sons:

His father, Dr..ChesVcy Martin, :was:
\u25a0also -. an;' eminent physician; 1 and .dearly
beloved by a host rof friends. :

" -" .'
Dr.*Martin was not regularly enlisted in'

the Confederate service, ;but took ; part,
in the battles of Bethel aridIMalvern-: Hill,;
and was iassigned to detail duty, with the
rank of '. Captain .by. Governor William"
Smith. -...._.'•. ,"••' :,."'"-'': '•:

He was truly one;of the bravest of.the
brave,' and; stood ever willing;and ready ;
to aid the; noble boys in- gray with his
wholer hearted:- love jarid "sympathy.

" ;
:

grandfather,;
"William; Martin,' 'served as sergeant. ..in
the war of 1812, and his great grandfather :
Martin, was a soldier in the Revolutionary'
war.

' -
\.

' ' -:""r
'
;
-'":-

ILieutenant-Colonel Martin enjoyed fine,
educational .advantages, attending v| the
best- schools of the -town;in his youth, :
and later the Minor School of<Albemarle
county,: fitting.•himself- to enter ;the- Uni-
%'ersity. of \u25a0Virginia;"7and finally the Medi-.
cal College of New';Tork, .where he won
his diploma in-;riiedicine.

'
.

WHEN iTHE
'
TVrAR CAME ON. -_.

:When the war
;

between the States came
on,, he was gaining a reputation as a
disciple of Aesculapius, .having gone" in'
partnership; with;his father ia the prac-
tice of.their profession. -

\u25a0

-
Although tlve only son and brother of

a household which idolized:him; the bugle

of
•war 'awakened his ;patriotic- instincts,,

arid' ttiese" dear' one's" proudly.-yet- sadly,

gave him to his country. -; ;

The 22d oft
April,',lß6l, has :ever been

remembered: by the bolder 'citizens of
Chatham, as ,it was -on that. day. the

Chatham Grays, the.oldest and. first com-:
pany- of the town and surounding \u25a0 county

marched proudly- and gallantly -to
war," believing they would., return m per-

hans a few months, a- victorious- .band,

S^the-trophies of.war^the feet.

6f mothers, •\u25a0wives, sisters, and • sweet

trust."-
-

'.. .- \u25a0 . ~.. -
: . \u25a0•

-
: "Until tlve stars grow oia. v

book un-

Sitftll

mcnt.as Company I.ana
BB

P
hcl

OiS early»»»«:repor tea ol

Sharpsburg, .Harpe^ nMsn
,

;.
burg,. and .tT^_Suft^ GEON>

..:MAJOR *f',he W as promoted,
.-:In the spring^of ne I!eutenant-
major; and;vm îm

,
Fletcher Harr |

Wood.:.color-bearer_oi.^. h mediately;

In the. final charge ot
(r

t
hrent mem.

nellToralm;reports^ n|- mcd into One
bexs Of mySS wStno of \u0084:\u25a0 Captam.
company. ..under c

6t; Ĉe^Martin, c,
n
sa
t"ltMemorable charge.^

ed by any one \\nTitn^s al«o.iinYnV command;
\u25a0: Captain Martm^^Uo^^ .

Mmn
_,

-of ,the:Tapgt^Sa* d- cbmmanded;

SfSSmeriTfo'some time: previous.^

:that:battle.;:_-
Defore the Maryland..mmmm

S^Sst a:memorable, charge^ oof
•pScettV Division -^Gettysburg. \u25a0 Colo-
S?Ma?tl? again" commanded ,thQ '.regi-

S S{onsV.: R.;Aylett>having

e^;wS"had,been,so;^and; ian;_at-

S;got :within a few!yardsj^f .the^e-\u25a0Z^a :Hpfence' line, 'it consisted- of,.AtmT
-

Lut^nant-Colbnel^Martin.;
o^^fPw-rn'en With -the of

?h?hS ,Sbody perished,^nd; one:half;
of>those Who "followed.^'Arinlstead; ,were

Making it/i3;;said,w^:^ ;^rst
man to scale; the -.stone .wall. At.this,,

the • forefront ofIthe ;tide,of.Confederate :

valor
"

Colonel ;,I;fell? dangerously^
Counted .within, the .Federalrlines;^. -,.^

\u25a0 He- was :mourned as dead ? by;his ifamily,

for a
-

month;. -'.The
-

first;authentic % ac-
count»his" familyReceived ;ofj:him:,was^
from one of .those .ministering 'angels;

found? ainorigithe'/southerriusyriipathizers;
of-Baltimore^whb?iwent; tolithe";blbbd-j
stained^fleld^pf .•;Gettysburg vand minis^
tered- to the woiindediand ;:dying.h:i;,WM

':-\u25a0: Colonel. Martirirwas <so 'fortunatelyi? as :
to be; inZthe'.wardjof Vbf3iyirgiiiia/s)
own '\u25a0•;true,' l^devo tedffdaugh ter's.' - ;̂He^was <

sent \tb]Baltimore {forja^short]while;^andj
subsequently^ to?Pbiritil^okout,-iwhere' he';-

Verriained untU May/-lS6i.. _ -_
\u25a0^{Upori jteingIexchanged; f^nd;after;greet^
irigithe:1-loyed orias at -home, ,he^was^ as--
signed; Ion";'account fof^his Jwounds;^ tof<le;;
tached duty;,and^ was;sent-,tb ?South ?Car?
burial b'y^'theg Secretary.* ofs;War?f to" \u25a0'&&\u25a0*
lectJarsite'for/a^mllitary prison.
gSßeturniriglto |Virffiriia:jin?Jaiiuary;|l|6s^
heYwasipufrlni command] of;a body^offfe^v
sj^esj^near^ap^l^npck.
June.MSSo, 2he "returned home- arj resumed'

jlßeloved and 'honored a? a galltnt sol-
dier, he Js no le?» esteemed as ari'^eml*:

m-jL~ ** ** A
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At?EdintoUr^afsTiard|t6olc!melt6Va^Mr^
Cowan's! farm!-house^'aiuU lipaxtqplcof fan'
ex^ell^ntfmean'an^^jqined^theTc^ptnMiL-
HareisonburffJfS*iVt|StauDtbnf itwas ]alloys^
ed^withlßr/iPlerce^tol'spendlthoSnight
atfafgoodihptel^i.Tl^inaxtfday^we^tooki
thefcaraffdrißichm^^^
25thfof/June^duriri^f a|teiTiflc| rainistormTi
As;the"Jguest off"MajoriThomas iP/|Tur£i
neiv? command!rig,'iSlf;^emairied?ln iiibby.;
prison TuntilSNoyeijiber :j:

j6tli;,swhen |I|wa.s i
paroledjVandC returned .?NorthiS Isused >ffe£;
qiiently,; to? see^the'SDispatch^Eriquifer^
and Y;;WhlgiJ during£my:;stay! in|Übby/gtl2

hayeYnot;seen|ajl^spatdi^Binc^runUl§to"^
day.' lirecognizeja- great ?imprqverhvint|in]
the paper> stnee ithen", ;and -'i;hbpeteyefyr
things else firiv'Richmond?) has;-; kept Space;
with the Dispatch. Old recollections-
crowdSsoifast^upqn^ineHhat^l^finaslfaniH
;\VTiting|sb)rapidly^andfat :night^besides?*
that you\;will have ': to /excuse' I:much .in
.this ."carelessly 7.writtenitteniletter. ?7;;If?there]
are any^bf;the ;Voldvboys>^yletylet downTthere]
who Yankees,' 1itell.- themi to^co-me^
:to?GettysburgTand (call1-me .up -byl''pbT6iie;s
arid I'll!get;them out of the notion quick.1:

Tours truly,
'

',
"

- ' C. B. GOLDSBOROtrGH,-;f;
: Late assistant: surgeon, Fifth;Maryland^
ViHuntyrstown,'.f'Adanis •:~ county,:inPenril;

'

March 3, 1902.

. .-:""-*. r-is^teasiSfflKsa^

J\ JLJiseasc More JLlcadly

than the Serpent s Sting


